
EXPOBAR

QUARTZ ONE TOUCH

Quartz One Touch delivers the same barista-quality coffee that all Expobar machines are famous for, yet in an easy to use, space saving size. 
Thanks to its high performance components and rich features that will satisfy even the most demanding barista, Quartz One Touch creates the 
perfect espresso or cappuccino at the touch of a single button.

Quartz One Touch is equally at home working behind the counter in small restaurants and bars, or offering self-service beverages in of�ces.

Elegantly Simple 
Beautifuly Functional

Cappuccino              Espresso            Café Crema       Coffee with Milk       Black Coffee                  Tea



THE PERFECT CUP OF COFFEE

- 1.8 litre water tank (with in-tank water �lter installed)
- Integrated warming shelf for cup preheating
- Adjustable drink spout height
- Spent capsule drawer with full sensor (15 capsule capacity)
- Removable drip tray with included drain connection option
- Domestic water connection option included

- Milk refridgerator

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

QUARTZ ONE TOUCH

ACCESSORIES

CONVENIENCE AT EVERY TURN

Quartz One Touch will pamper your clients, guests or staff with fantastic coffee. Fully 
programmable to tailor each drink to any coffee menu. With an extremely accurate PID 
temperature control and its possibility to set pre-extraction your espresso will get 
perfect crema. The machine has a hygienic milk foaming system and adjustable milk 
meter that provides excellent foam of the milk. 

Prepare tea from the manual hot water dispensing and if you want to use the machine 
as a barista you can always steam milk from the manual pipe.

- User-friendly design with four pre-set drink selections. 
- Extremely durable stainless steel auto-ejecting capsule group. 
- Environmentally sensitive, cost reducing energy-save mode. 
- Fast heat-up for quick use.
- Easy to clean.

A strong brand of Crem International

www.creminternational.com

Model

Quartz

Milk fridge

Power Supply

230V 1N/2000W cold water 1/2” 260 411 399

225 462 344230V 1N/2000W 4 litres

-
-

Capacity Water connection W (mm) D (mm) H (mm)


